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The European Alcohol Policy Alliance was formed in
1990 with 9-member organisations
Today:
• 55-member org
• 22 European countries
• 8 International organizations
• Secretariat in Brussels

@EUROCAREBRUSSEL
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Eurocare Goals
Raising awareness among decision makers of the harms caused
by alcohol (social, health and economic burden) ensuring that
these are taken into consideration in all relevant EU policy
discussions
Promoting the development and implementation of evidencebased policies aimed at effectively preventing and reducing this
burden
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Alcohol Policy Strategies in Europe

WHO Europe 2012-2020/WHO Global 2010/EU Strategy 2006
An EU strategy to support
Member States in reducing
alcohol related harm
•

Protect young people, children and the unborn
child

•

Reduce injuries and deaths from alcohol-related
road traffic accidents

•

Prevent alcohol-related harm among adults and
reduce the negative impact on the workplace

•

Inform, educate and raise awareness on the impact
of harmful and hazardous alcohol consumption,
and on appropriate consumption patterns

•

Develop, support and maintain a common
evidence base

Europe needs to continue its work on
preventing and reducing alcohol
related-harm
Every day in EU+ countries around 800 people die from alcohol attributable causes (291.000
per year).
Approximately 70% of the adults in the WHO European Region drink alcohol.
On average, Europeans consume 9.9 litres of pure alcohol per year (WHO - 2016 data on
recorded consumption).

Most alcohol is consumed in heavy drinking occasions (60 g of pure alcohol or more on one
occasion) which worsen all risks. Among drinkers, 47,4% of men and 14,4% of women
report heavy episodic drinking.
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Why strategies are important ?
EU Publications on alcohol
1. 2003 – Health, Food and Alcohol and Safety, Eurobarometer
2. 2006 – Alcohol in Europe – a public health perspective
3. 2007 – Attitudes towards alcohol, Eurobarometer
4. 2009 - Does marketing communication impact on the volume and patterns of consumption of alcoholic beverages,
especially by young people? - a review of longitudinal studies, Science Group of the European Alcohol and Health
Forum
5. 2009 – European Alcohol and Health Forum - Mapping Exercise Report on Targeting/Not Targeting Youth
6. 2009 - European Alcohol and Health Forum - Mapping Exercise Report on Self Regulation
7. 2009 - European Alcohol and Health Forum - Mapping Exercise Report on Social Marketing
8. 2010 - EU citizens attitudes towards alcohol, Eurobarometer
9. 2012 – An overview of the market for alcoholic beverages of potentially particular appeal to minors
10. 2012 - Assessment of young people’s exposure to alcohol marketing in audiovisual and online media
11. 2012 – Further study on the affordability of alcoholic beverages in the EU
12. 2013 - Eyes on Ages A research on alcohol age limit policies in European Member States. Legislation, enforcement and
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Opportunities for the coming years at EU level
President-elect mission letter to Health commissioner
• to promote healthy lifestyles – We have to ensure preventing and
reducing alcohol-related harm is included
•Europe’s Beating Cancer Plan – We have to call for focus on
prevention and awareness raising of the link between alcohol and
cancer
•improving consumer information – We have to ensure continuous
evaluation of industry self regulatory commitments on alcohol
labelling
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European Dimension in alcohol policy
Availability of alcoholic beverages – National competence
Cross border issues:
- Commercial communication AudioVisualMediaServiceDirective – Minimum directive
- Price – tax, excise duties and Minimum Unit Price
- Information to consumers – Follow up EC report
- Drink driving – (drivers cross borders)
- Monitoring and research – update WHO Global
database
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Alcohol pricing policies a national competence
MUP – the journey
1.2009 – Scotland proposes MUP
2.2012 – Scotland confirms its plans and the industry lodged a
complaint at the EC and filed a complaint at the Edinburgh’s Court of
Session
3.2013 – Spirits trade body appeal judgement
4.2014 – Appeal to European court
5.2015 – ECJ – handed down to national courts
6.2016 – Industry appeals to Supreme Court in UK
7.15th November 2017, the Supreme Court ruled that Minimum Unit
Pricing (MUP) of alcoholic drinks was legal. Rejecting the appeal by the
Scotch Whiskey Association (SWA), spiritsEUROPE and Comité
Européen des Entreprises Vins (CEEV), MUP is compatible with
European Union law.
8.2018 May – MUP in Scotland
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Alcohol pricing policies
• Consumer price levels from Norway 226 (Iceland 212) to Romania 74
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Regulating alcohol advertising
• In all MS a mixture of statutory and voluntary regulations
• 11 MS prohibit adverts of spirit on TV
• 16 MS have “watersheds”: no alcohol advertising allowed on television during
certain hours.
• Loi Evin in France regulating advertising and sponsorship
• Sweden only adverts that focus on the product itself
• Finland introduced new legislation from 2015 (gaming)
• Norway as EEA has had no advertising of alcohol on TV and in radio since 1975
• Lithuania no advertising of alcohol since 2017
• Estonia strict regulations from 2017
• Ireland/Scotland to introduce stricter regulation from??
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Advertising on TV
• The total number of alcohol spots is presented in Figure 4.18. Also here, we
observe substantial differences between Member States. The number of
alcohol spots ranges from approximately 8,400 in Finland to approximately
670,000 in the UK. Figure 4.18 Total number of alcohol spots per Member
State (year = 2013)
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Commercial communication - Is legislation and
research following technological developments?
• regulating the content and volume of marketing
• regulating sponsorship activities that promote alcoholic beverages
• restricting or banning promotions in connection with activities
exposing young people
• restricting product placement
• regulating new forms of alcohol marketing techniques, for instance
social media – Platforms/influencers/Bloggers
• What about zero or low alcohol?
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What will this project do?
On three levels: International – national - local

Overview of current sporting bodies’ alcohol policies
In depth view of stakeholder attitudes on sport and alcohol
Guidelines for best practices for the prevention of underage and
risky drinking in the sports setting
Sensitizing key decision makers and stakeholders
Capacity building (conference/workshops)
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Calling for better labelling from
2008
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Currently in the EU…

Does NOT cause cancer and 60
other diseases

DOES cause cancer and 60
other diseases

Is NOT addictive

IS addictive

Is NOT third leading risk factor
for chronic disease

IS third leading risk factor
for chronic disease

PROVIDES information to
consumers

DOES NOT provide any
information
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Summary of analysis of the
industry proposal
1. Industry failed to propose sector wide solution, individual annexes show
discrepancies in implementation and interpretation of the EU Reg 1169/2011
i.e. 100ml vs. serving size
2. Brewers of Europe announced in 2015 that they will align with EU Reg
1169/2011 and are in the process of implantation.
3. Wine is calling for regulation through CAP.
4. Spirits industries predominantly propose off label solution i.e. QR codes, bar
codes, websites etc.
5. Leaves a lot of room up to the operator how to provide information
6. Creates impression of lack of willingness to follow the spirit of the legislation
i.e. discussion serving size vs. 100ml makes us doubt the seriousness of the
commitment
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Reduction in drink driving
BAC limits across EU
0,0
0,2
0,4
0,5
0,8

Czech Republic, Hungary, Romania, Slovakia
Estonia, Norway, Poland, Sweden
Lithuania, Iceland
Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Luxembourg,
Netherlands, Malta, Portugal, Slovenia, Spain
United Kingdom (Scotland 0,5)

Many countries have lower limits for new and professional drivers
A limit needs to be enforced!
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Call for more alcohol research, better data collection and
monitoring
1.

A European Alcohol Monitoring centre should be established.

2.

When new legislation is adopted at regional, national and
European level standardised evaluation should be performed.

3.

Alcohol related targets should always be published in European
Commission work on SDGs

4.

The European Commission should define and track a common set
of indicators, policy responses and interventions in close
collaboration with Member States.

5.

Increased funding should be made available for European research
on alcohol, both as health and as a social issue.
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Thank you for your attention
For more information please contact:
Mariann Skar
Secretary General
17, Rue Archimède
1000 Brussels, Belgium
Tel+32 (0)2 736 05 72
GSM+32(0)474 830 041
www.eurocare.org
Mariann.Skar@eurocare.org
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